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The Acadian.
morning by th#

Granulation 
of the Eyelids

I Owed by Dr. Chaeeto Ointmenl— 
^.^o^ye^ tbeOemu toot*.
Moiit peepto know Dr. Chaea*. (Mel- 

Bent Ix-el MW * <>uie for KHRIk Mild 
r pile». Nor I» this to be wow
s' whvn yon think of the re* 
bt# raoord majl* »«• title ulaae of

«MSJCb3 Home. >
A hsppy h nut- Is the brightent «pot | 

00 With tl);u the c\ .1 ' . . 1 Ux«k -
down upon. Love and pern,-. t« hi* | 
home «ends Sunshine.' atuutfo the i.vvi !( 
where he goes; desordvi and tumble. , 
there is misery we.ywtu-rv Thv< 
are few Wxmiw >d iitv wtucb « V.-;*njj

founts are now- completed 
*u»l Convention ol the -Ca 

urors' Asuedstio'i, 
4 thin year at Helt 
its since Ihc cttnveo- 
I in the Maritiim 
I Nova Scotia bieucl

PjUUW M| FOIMT

DAVISON UNO»..
wou»vu.Le. w a

!£{s

8«e;*a

good men to vpnrltameot. for 
church m tuber» to vote as t 
praved when they prayed 'Thy Ki 
doiu Come.1 sud said the time 
cowing when women would get 
vote and put 
nerveless, ismeieee ‘thing*.1

Open I ho door of your lieei i, mJ 
Tv Uu- su*el« uf to»f«udtruth,

lié,» the wortn la follof
Ub th* Wuiitlfui <Uv» "i yo 

Csat lug u»t.t. a)
Shying to wroug, l'UMit:'

'Ci* th« vote*» of hupv (hut arc o.lllug you 
Open the door o( your ho# t

> ; iten;
beert into

.. „d£

, - **
& £!of

*'
j

. sal :

. Andrew» by the Sen. winviiif down to the gr«W \
d^rand Pie on the «ay 

to HalUrw. arriving there on the t6th 
The evening program wee inter ****•"*• The hue! ue»e melon* of the 

Mi-irned with eoloe and duet*, which w,,ve.iihiit will be held on tne r6tn. 
wire much enjoyed. I7'Vb4‘S, .

On W«j»=.,l.y wo,.,,, « bu.iow Tt.McUl town* »UI lucluO* «
HMlou we. hehl Reporte Iron the rwxli,tQl 011 Ibe evening of Ike ibih 
euperlntendentn of ilefNtMiueuu w„, lernleretl jointl, by the Nuv. Son.™ 

encoutngtng, RlpeotUly Oov.,n«(e»t nut 0>, Connoil ol H.i 
thin en In iuvei.ll, work aud mother. '»* end the Nuv. ttvutln binueh ol 

•rite King'. Wanly Women'» tluounhont the uiovtnoe, whont t»> I*-V.nedlnl M«aulkotni.i.'Aeeoein 
Ckrlntlnn Temperinon Unltm held n In « «del nearing Into nnttip it Alder "°u Ot. the .It.rouun uf th^stk 

1-l'ofeieeMlonul Oei'dni. very «uceml.il convenu..» lolholkp nhot. hive nee,I t„ be grateful ta the >hf deUg.l.i 
tint vnotch nt Ayleelotd The von g(„„ e„n„tv w. C. T. V. nod It. 

nCKITIQTDV ventton opened with . public meeting .uperlntendeit of |«vMlln
UC.IN I lO I nl. on Tueed.y evening. An* edth, el w„,g 

,x . , „________ which . ornnher «... prleent M„ Allred Chlpm.» led the noon.Or, A. J. McKenna Ml“ • »•-> m-w ™,n. u*,ii„r0ip,„w, w<i„ t „,u
UrmlunU .Ul'htUd.lphU n.nt.1 (Jottoge »•'"-''“'“e* ■•>• delegnle. end gnvn tt(, „p mine «yen unto the httln from 

u the keyuotv ol the nunventhHi the wh.oo. nometh my hid.' R.om .e to 
word 'enooutngciuuut, * cud tiefore the , o'clock noon. Ike memb.ru ol the 
nine, of ihe convention the delegite, W.C.T.U. .11 the world over, lilt up 
■nd office, felt the, wr, wnch to ,h,i, „» „„t„ lb, httln. Think ol 
oncoitrngo Mm. Mutton, ptentient ,hoo»»nd. ol pnynn which en 
ol lkn Berwick Union, very .olt.hly elide Ihe globe nod the power behind 

oiled. Min. V.nhe, aeaeldnnt ol It ell Alternoon oeneloo wee opened 
'.a»d,,o Wonu,,', Uniting, A. oy « .ho, hlth. ...dm, by M.e I W.

•oolntlon of H . John, n.nd the Kev. Voraer of keiitvllle, lot) <Ei, encoar- 
H. K. Oiaht Were the prUiciprl ugement, hecaues of the M«*Éj‘e own 
•l*«mktr*« word's, Whatsoever ye Shell s*k the

M.s, Viekr «.ruler a.» 'Women Kr.hv, lu rny ««tut. that will 1 do,'
||^r•m3l|lee, and geve *ume i.«ct« tor
prove the value of woiurtt » (muchle« luterusllng p«i>ere were read from 
in ollgrliig liquor urn of « state ot M.e. A, l, Helton, JC iutvillo. and 

47 proving*. Uptu ifiàthore w,Mt*t,*uly Mr*, Alekeuey, Wolfville, mi bow to 
two dry tow a* lu U tliforni*. Women '«» »'d our member# #•«! how to make 
were giv. n ihe vote In ipu.now tbeie uui mvetlng* attractive. To hold our 

dry towns. ]it Vieh, matuhetS we must have consecrated 
have hM<t voiltt* ior 17 wiwle, In union woik each member 

must levl he* strength and uteluluwa 
are Just what she get* from the path*'

ibeo ™r" husband and wife are he!pm-*te* to 
each other in the bo<«eu e; when or 
del. love aud gootlnes* prevail In the 
house, theu the utsu who has a haid 
battle in life t-> Û4ht c»u leave hl« 
•iruggle behind him when h* eut 
there With alt our f tuUs we are 
moat home loving people and that i* 
why we are Vie greatest of people 
Whatever http* hornj life »a a national 
bleeaiog; whatever hurt* boo» HI* Is 
a national curse, and the greatest 
curie that cau touch these hiiMsutg. 
'• what would tamper the pvace and 
blessed titras of our houiea.

.Uv.
The euh uf • muI ta set,!

Ta nw sliigtug iwavsw. n.«t u'ei yua Iwuii 
\ttn«Mf«fl BO nup or etlMl;

Hut ouly the love uf the Mu4«r hOU Nkufo! 
“two the door of yum hnn

we would not 
the 1 untie. It le a moet exoelUnt 
titatment for gttumhttvd «lyvlltle.

h I euffetod without lindtue 
anything to help me."

Wherever . there la Itching of the 
akin or a eore that reftunta to heal you 
can uae Dr. Chas#'* utntmeul with
full assurance that It will prove en
tirely sattefaetory. eo vente a be*, 
all dealer*, or Mdmaneon, Bates A Co,

be wllhotrt It In 
lent

The Truly Good M*n. How to Trout «II 
Trouble.

Copy for now adv rtfsement* will be 
teoeivbd up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
ohaugea in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by WwlituetUy

The place to lake a true tu ttt a 
measure is not in the market place 
o« iu the amen corner, oor in the for 
um or the Held, but bv hie owu file-

riuKAev OINT HUNT* mo uwe-oiwr 
mk went» tmkouuh tmk uloob.The Kluge County Wo

men'e ChrietUn Tem
perance Union.

it ta uot a good thing hw people
side. There he Uye ««id* hie week with a tendency to have ptmplee and 
and you leatu whether he le imp 01 a blotchy complexion to 
•ugel, king or cur. hero or humbug 
We cere not what the world say# of fact they couldn't do anything worse, 
him—whether, they crowu him, w because the grease dog* the 
p dt hint with bad egge; we cere not a the akin, making the dlaeaee won*, 
copper what hie u-putation or religion
might be; if his babies dread hi* boiue soothing boieciu wash may help nllny 
cowing, if hi* better hell a wallow* the patu or Itching, bul of conn» it 
her heart wvty time she ask* him lot
a live dollar bill, he * a baud of the plainte arise trow an impure vend* 
lirai water, even though he prays tiue ol the blood and will yierefat nn 
uight and iu >ru till he t« b'tch in the til the blood ta puilfted |>r. W4I« 
lac* aud howl» hftllelulait until he llama’ Vtttk Hills have cured many 
•hakes the eternal hills. Hut il hie etwee of tesema and akin diaeaaee he 

111 11 i"ont gale to c«uxc they make new, rich Stood that 
greet him aud loVf'e aunehloe illu-j drive* out the impurltten. clean She 
wlues the face ol hi* wile wheu ake akin and ImpMtta a glow ol ItenUh. 
hears hi* loot step, you can take it lot {-The following ptuo* In of«r«*l Mia. 
granted thet he ta true gold, lor hie Hied Tremble. Uuelee, Out., 
home Is a heaven aud the humbug 'Hot more than a year 1 we» ntendily

tSfc'TïA^Tutw'^'
llitued and aharged for until otherwise 
ordered.

of

rnlvee with greasy ointment*. Ini«q»er to mailed regularly to eub- 
uittd a definite order to dim*.» 

Untie I* rwwtvva siul 411 arrears- are paid
IrwMiBHÉHipBIÉp

Job rvtnrttm ta e*eoitU*l at thto offiuo 
n tfw latest Myles aud at moderate price*. 

All poetmaaléra and news agents aresgsmi
Thto

will be 1 
around the harbour, 
and th 
The pr

the Hall

iWtUor 
Bad foid

ol

’1 rough the lv titeru Haaaage 
uge will be closed by a

Wheu there to an Irritating taab a
I

on thee veal ng uf the 
Ufa* hotel, the ape-tker* at 

Which wfti Include Mr K L Horde- 
Ptliuc Mtttiuter til Canada, and Mr, 0 
K Mntigy, Premier of N .vu Houtiw.

The tijMitiiM* h» the todies 
will Iuchlde a raoeptiou by the loc-ti 
council of women. « motor drive a 
round Bedford Haeio, followed bv w 
band ougert in the publie g .ideas, 
and a theatre p ttty Iu thtf evening ol 
the bffitiqgeL

Amougthe Heme ol huai n vas echwl 
ule<l «te auieothueitia to the by laws 
nub mu led by the fvxecutlve Council 
and which PH radically change the 
oompoeltion ot that body The mu» 
barelitp of too Council will he 1 educed 
by about «tin half, aud a* a reeoU 
there piobehiy will be a keener com 
petitum ior seats In the Council then 
has been we-t to year*.

Mi Cl 'Ionien, Hresldeut of ibc 
Uominloa Temilu Co , Ltd , who 1*1
now Vfuf Pnsi lent of 
tiou, ha* bee» nominated lot the Hi«* 
ul«tu > aud will mehahiy Iw vl*«ud

LOOK FOR THIS GIRL!
d-H*u t cure the tumble, 8*iw com

uffio# iu McKenna Klook, WoUvUla,
Telephone «#. 41.
BF" Uae ÀpuiMrraaa».

■|#WN OK WOl.t VU,1,11
J. D tm.Kh».. Mnf»,. 
w. M. t,«HiT^.01,,V.

Omos House :
g.OOtolS.aOa. to.
UK) to 8.00 p. to.

Krulnw M t»MAU, nt 0 o'ntonhtS

MUSIC I
Mitt HARRIET EMILY OOURLAV lpc

TMACMRH OH
Piano, Cabinkt Omuan tit Voie*

holfvillk. n. 9.
TMK MS MOliUHATN.

I
never gets that nv.tr the great white a Misted with salt ihetuu 01 esmema.HUHT Omtill, WOldTVlLLK. 

Orrtua Hovne, #.00 a. m. to *.00 y. m. 
th Haturday» open until *,00 H. M. 
Mails era made up m follows ;

For Halils» and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Kipreae went «lues it *,4A ». to*aaantaf!£
K. I. Ohawvbv, t'oet Master,

' My hand* were no ante thet 1 onnld 
not put them In Water without the 
«kin cracking open 1 tiled all nolle 
of Ointment* tecum mended tor Ihe

i pat a at trig , but they dkt net *0 me a per-
buy a motor osr, atul now all joyous tlcfe of good. I was told l»« Wil 
ly roam »« rural toida afar. I take Hems’ Hiok Hills would «am the 
th* children and the wife, and awmi tnmblv, aud began Uhiug them. 1 
the cenutrynide; I'm humid to lead a 
unity Hfé aud Ut all bueluean wltUc,
We pass tho pool house as we race,
*nd wearily my lieu remark»: 'Alaat 
that dismal

Or. 0. J. Monro,
The Good Time.

Graduate ItoUlnmie Oullage of Dental 

Office lltiurei *- 1*a. in, 1 1 - Op. m.

Bores BulWIn#, Wolfville.
Wolfville Resl Estate 

Agency.

^.SCWRtUOK 

Wull.tl*, April •».

•re over fiH.i 
where wipium
year#, every tmunly but one la diy,
The organ of tho brewer in Driver,
|ay« Colorado mulo a greet nviuk ■ lu Heaven, ' Te «take the meeting*
|n giving votes to woman Since do attractive lh» oSUiM muet he wide 
lug ao tho number of n 1 henna» towns •*•**• the union to what the pr«sl- by

When you ask for Sageine eee that 
thto girl's plclutv is ou the label 
This Is a ggsranlee of quality and rx 
eellenve, Msgviwe is the world's hm- 
must half t<ml^ Hag Mm 1* so good 
we gUttianiet.' every bottle Bod il yup

took th* Villa steadily for ala w eight 
week a aud they completely cared the 
trouble. Thto was several venee ng»

OHUnOHMÊ.
the As»oeto-

iHiatfaW!” and 1 have never been bothered
place I It's where we're 

now.' I go in debt tot uaau
it einev, '

ol

Ont.

I'lMi'letti Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
Wolfville,

Vlon-President- Mr« John W Tur
ner, Kent ville.

Recording Secretary -Mrs. (Ur.) 
March, lu-t wleh, .

Tieaeuref^Mrs. N U, Mortog, 
Harwich,

Corresponding ti=;orei*iy Mrs, 1? 
H. Xengllle, Wolfvill*

titled, we will refund v»iv money as 
cheerfully as we take it Hugh U 
Calkin to sole agent In WollvtHe. N 
H , for HsgHne «0 lie me to go It 
Hugh It Calkin'* drug «Vue, othr 
stores don't have it--only 3 w a large 
bottle Don't Imget the nam*>.

10 me, Oh, maik It weit my dear ga 
loot thst'a where we'll shortly bel 
I used to deal tn earthen jeta and 
made all soit» ol chink; but now the 
chug g lug motor cm is all of which l 
thiuk. The clerks eouduct mv kittle 
store, and wheu l am away, lake their 
coata aud lock the door aud tiahlug go 
folks say But menily my good car 
•pins, and 01 the puorhouee grass the 
pa«p«r* alrok-’ their chins, a ml hall 
me an l p issl — Walt Maron.

oeNTierT
Uraduate ltoltinmra College of Dental 

•urgeofis. offiii# iu 
»L*o*'e lluwh, WOIiHVtLI.H, N. H. 

» 1 - "

w. a. «<«( •*, ** um« w. aéeee», u. »

bydry* in three towns in the slide New

hails» the day of total piohibltlon 
We mey eve to eye with the
wtimvn of K igtoud regarding the 
nrethodf of gating ihe franchi»*, nev 
erihelea# the d^y to vuiuiiig wheu 
m-IIters will have |htc,banco of help 
leg to «pake 1U« I. tows as wilt eat* 
guard their boye, Mrs. Hiak" wa* 
liateued to with Ihe gresteet (merest

fives.
rht) thirst Tlmrwlay of w»uh month at ii.iK) 
p. m, Thu klimton Band meet* on tire 
eeoond end fourth Thumday* "< o*"1' 
month at ».4ft p. m. All neats lieu. A 
i»udial welouma to ustended to all,

meet# on dm eewmd 'i'ueaday of eaeh 
month at 8'80. p m, Henl.-r Mivsb.ii Hand 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7,W> p.m, 
Junior Mleeloii Itoud meets fortnightly 
on Waditeaday at * 80 p in.

Johnny'# teacher had tried iu vain 
to Imprena upon bis rulud that It was 
inoorreot to say 'have went, ' A* a 
l«st resort she told him to rear Hu af 
Ur eehool and write upon the Week- 
h -aid 100 time# the word* ‘1 have

Wheu alter much effort the Isborl- 
oue task was completed Johnny welt 
ed tor the teacher, who had left the 
room, to return. Rurally h» deeper a- 
tlon he wrote beuea(h his completed

'Miss Hmlth. l have wrote '1 have
M«' too time*, and have went

Bueij Lantern Canada.

1 before the hum ol trafltc 
liy is heard in the Maritime 

A glowing, exliavagani 
widen lug Oriental door», 
tsiog itans|torUtloo far 11 i 
p| and sea, are among the 
Imre expansion has a cone- 
pcount iu that old fash lourd 
Ihloh we call market, On 
b ind the proKlmUy ol fuel 
power' coupled with rail- 

I water route advautage* 
facilitate - "--n As e result
wide kwaku nun have found capital 
•hd: itVfresdv at lheir ««(I for in 
^^^H|>Fi«U»aa on a scale to give 
rich retuviv, iu the lace of world wide

and
Hrovit
West,

R0SC0E* R0SC0E aud I Why should not every rural muni
cipality 9 vu « learn ol good horses 
and ke-p than ou the nils all the 
year 'round/ Tivtre is not a day si 
leseifr i'U errly Mpriug till tots toll 
when money could he lutter exptmded 
Culverts ers lu cm Unit need of te 
pairs or reu wd, eipml illy where 
wood oiv.-rlugs *r» uivl and no 
greeter survive 0>ul I hod me ihe roads 
than the u»« ol I re split 114 d<eg dr 
vine on all Olay grades urtui rains Iu 
lu-iuy pma ol the rural munlolpsllties 
thto to sll that l# nquiied now to 
make almost pci feet mads, in spite of 
the eetroily ol gravel, Then when 
the road allowances have been 
brushed.plowed and «earn with grass, 
as is being doue tn somu scattered 
mole * mg tensive parts, beauty v 
have tom added to comfort,

9AA*l9r&l!«, «O UOITON9,
NOtANiaê, mro. 

KHNTVILLB, - - N. fl. A bureau ol temperance Hterstur* 
was waiabllshed and Iu future those 
riqulrlng literature may procura it 
from Mrs, N H. Morton, Berwick,

It la espectcd that a diculatlng 
library will soon ba formulated.

Owing to the ifotm the gnhcrlttg 
WHS tun so large In the evening as 
wa* expoi led, but tho wvmeo gathlied 

y H" Ml ber ând were well 
repaid for the eflort, Mrs. ( 
Blackboule, of Wollvllla, nnp 
tendent for moral education, wee the 
âtalppeakei and these pilviiegedte 
hear Will tot won forget her eameet 
iprda. Christ ant tou the mouuUio 
neatly a000 ye*is ago end gnv* utter 
suce to the words 1 Blessed aie the 
pur* in heart,1 and Ibc word* are still 
trur, The W. C T. V aver alande 
ior social purity We cennot be true 
to ourwelvee and dpae oui eye* tq 
theavito at"iiml tm end sttlle down? 
We are our brother *e keeper to a eer*

tlRev, It, K tirant was received with 
Mjiptouen. He aai-l the liqtroi liusl 

Af. a., p, M. (Mean11 uess fa a Info buslnee*. bad whichever
(hm year i«^t graduate sf.foy Iu tiu|- Way you look at U, bird for Ihe voun 

try, bad for the Individual, in Can 
ada two and a hall million déliai» an 
spent for n/isaiona,thirty live millions 
for education, while eighty one mil-

C.E, Avery deWItt <To KUI Weedi.
BSMI

Itig on Wsdneeday evening at V 4». All 
the eeeui are Ire.end «Jrsnwr. WeWnied

'SSSSSSSSBSt... ...
ni-, June's Fiai*» Ofiierm. os iloim.N 

JBveneotig, 7 l# ». m. kpaeiel ear^iiw*

Baverai methods me 1 earn ted to In 
killing weeds Iu the paths aud ruade. 
Hvihaps th* best, aud lu the eud the 
cheapest, to Ihe use of elude oil 01 
petroleum. Better still, c'ven weeds 
out vf 1 oade aud paths Ural .Shape 
the latter up ns you wleh them. Boll 
smooth and hard Apply crude oil 
with a waiviing can Having a coarse 
hole spriuklei. Blit line sand in the 
oil anU|ail»w It to get dry, then roll 
over again having enough aaud on 
top so the Oil will uot «tick to the 
toller. After a few day* th* oil will 
he dry enough for sweeping the aur 
plus aaud up and removing it. If 
such paths me frequently rolled there 
will noott bn weed lew paths that are 
tn older for all time,

Muscular Rheumatism
Muscular rheumatism efoeta In two 

fotUMj Acute eud ohronto. In scute 
muacuUi iheumattom there te Ant 
noticed a dull pain iu the inkwtee 
which gradually ieorweqg. 4'Ut» pain 
olteu shlfte Horn ou. mqeol* to moth 
er, end the working ol I hew mueclew 
makes the pain very eevei», Mnaco 
1er rheumelleet le e Wood dlanene eed 
Should not lie neglected. A proper 
treatment should begin with the Aral 
symptôme. Rheumo to reoottttinwded 
by the foremast people everywhere 
because it drives ell uric efoti pêl«v«* 
(tom the Uloo-t *»d eutlchw it #0 thet 
ihe system bet-ueeee begllhy end free 
from the tortuiee oi rheumetlnm.

■

Volverelty Are.. HI

Hone ale Mpwnt In liquor and *6 much 
again in keeping up Jells, poorhomee 
and caring for those who are paupera 
and lnj^celles through the drink Not

*—rr.—----- —---- :---

Leslie R. Palm,
ARCHITECT,

T necessary for large in 
vs*tme#l in comparatively new and
untried stauoen ban been shewn 
•■■■t In many cases, aud to get 
ting tit he » fashion, Kvea though 
iHKlu liiduelry put* up renie
Mlt WtoL'1 l<N”1' âUl1 #ow #l“* then

« of men icel compelled to 
1-dter share of the return»,

AYLKSHOUD. N. H
will

i&Se j. il swwi unnv

Hun Ml,. l o.
ui i)«ua«l« 

CeotMil»,, H.H.

MoLhor or Klghtoon UlllOi .lt.,
ohildrouN »ui tint mother uf uightvuu 

•md ha,ve the praise of doing im-vc wo k
than any young
Writes Mr*, ti. .1. Martin, goon» Mill, I 
Va, ti utidVrud for live years with «lot» 
soli thmbtu and unuld not wt *s much as 
a btooui1. without «niforlug I have taken 
ihrcc hottlua nl tihamhartoln's 'IhUluts 
mid am now a Well woman ami weigh 1«IH 

* inH-H-ii.) W . pounds, l can vat anything I want to,
f (fort ti V ^ a*1,^ " m.d *a much es l want »u4 leal batter
".l!" lx. J1 ’ Arv " (han I IwvaatMny time»"'00 y«o l strong enough Dissolve the etseelc 

eu «cm uu fow to any "tm in Itoone Mill or violnhy
oioUiwy will voo.,1, fur »t,«i l«,,'

, Misa Maty Ohamlmrlaln'* Tablets »v# for aato by all
jsmee, y<m may name

hear* ami flvr *eato,' 
lie. with great emphasis

ke toad of progrès* we ate 
l Is much to,be free from 11>« 
pf golug abroml for employ 
toeing * perpetual mod us 

homea, When tfooatvra and 
get into colltolou we know 
• we Wish to win If the tight

heartily web

women in my town,1

Ror aimpty killing weed* and rend- 
cilng the soil unlit for theft future 
growing no poison to hotter than 
white ereetsto. It to the cheapest of 
«II rpotoona end «fleetnelly destroys 
all plant life tine po«»d uf the at 
seme lo a barrel 01 welei should be

OOBSBm InEEEuïB SJSfeSIl
to*«.d-f»<,mi»u»«h*vx I...ye aud girls who will k. tbs men

Mise
ifoiman te eupportetl by tin: Dominion 

mm w, C T. V. Their is OH* foreigner 
W'Æ minting Intit tienada every eighty sec 

oml« Think of the Importance uf 
•J/tf the work.

Mr*. Power», provincial president 
1 > then addressed Ihc convention Ml
__ __  elohtfiiee s*y Hist l|qam drinking l*

one ol 11.6 greatest hlndeteiicu» lo 
limit work, yet eoiuc women will 
work for mission» who think they 
h«V* no iiHv n.i temperance, but M 
um he proud that nearly half a wHlfon 
wonuti l.yfotig to tho W. U T. U 
The 'WUu« Ribbon' and the Noon 
tide Hour 01 Prayer' make* us one 
with Ike world, for they both encircle 
it, Fpr u woman not to enroll *« * 
mcmhei meens «lie (bet to not lor it Is 
«tffduet It.

And so with a cordial vote of 
thinks to *11 our Ayleelotd friend* 

had helped !..

1
(let e bottle ol R hen mu today end fid 
yourself uf rheumatism. Bold iu

££&&%> *' "■
m.

:

»• «(ton vaueed l,y ImUgertfoe *«d eon-
still*don. and quickly dlsappvwra when 
tibAtnlwrUln'e T*hl*i* are uken. for 
win by all dealers.

In a eniatl quantity of hot water and 
add th# cold water. Thia solution 
way be applied with a spray pump or 
a sprinkling «ait Cars should be 
taken that the poison dries up or 
evaporates in the p»the, for rain or a 
garden hose left leaking might carry

I"- " 1 -m tir. ..
1 "U" I» ">• I ■

• 'AH. 
RlHHu.'. 

•Five -1 didn't hear you sing er speak at 
the atiawbetiy katlvel. Why dont

public spirit at these alTnliaf' |
m ‘ RleV » wlw»» pert. 1 MR-

tiawbemee,1

Wheu Dan jaitue, tin* Varltet claim 
ant lothe throne nl Spain, wa* a 
schoolboy in ItngtouL he had Iu auh 
«til lo the usual hearing and III ur.tge 
In whlvli eelioolboya drl'ght,

One day a master saw * huge boy 
kicking the hetr-uppnent. 'What 
ha* h», dont.'/, naked the master 
•Nothing,’ replied Ihc culprit, tilut, 
you tree, ba may «orne day be the 
King ol Mpam, and I should HU. to 
he able to lay that I It ad one» kick «4 
a King.'
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Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Ctrl Glass. Curiserole in

Brass and
VT . ]

* nine line of Seomlc*» Cold Wedding Uliigs. f

ing ,rte WTBervdayJOHNSON'S
T Diarrhoea Rufokly Cured.

'I was token witli dlsrrliooa «ml Mr. 
Y»rke, thv merchant hare, pui-undwl ut - 
t<. try » bottle --f ( liHiubcrlaUi's dull#,
Oliulnnt dud Dlau l....»
taking one d»w of It I 
cured nlli.irs tiisti I gave It to,' win.» M 
M, tftibhart, Uiiulu. 1'a, That it rml at 

; «II nnmnif.1 An nuiiimty utisck nl diarr
hoea mm wlinint Inwrrtobly b» nurud by 

or two doe#* i f lin-- remedy. H" 
jetle by all deal et»,

lo the last v- years Ig-Rumpv. 
/, y to, 000 Iihvb follvn mt" iiunkst'i'a

ir-lllllng 
ipUtnyoor 
« reedyIw
•I «id M-uthera who Uvmutly A thn 

w«e eu nd It alsoorth M I OS VtAOO

Expert tlpiiuai-
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THBsXACADIAN
One leaf to Any Addrew

for Sl.oo.
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